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Young Cooks Recipe Challenge 
Combines Science & Fun!

Your help is needed to get the word out!

The non-profit Partnership for Food Safety Education (PFSE) is
calling on kids and teens to create healthy lunch recipes that
include food safety steps. Individuals and teams can enter the
Young Cooks Recipe Challenge!

This promotional toolkit provides you with everything you need to
know about the Recipe Challenge. You’ll find images, social posts,
flyers, links, and even a video. Sharing this information on social
media or in newsletters with staff, colleagues, friends and family,
gives you an opportunity to help kids learn and grow in the kitchen!

“Once young people become more aware of the importance of handwashing and safe food
handling steps, we believe they are influential within their families,” said PFSE Executive Director
Shelley Feist. “This awareness will help families be more consistent with food safety at home.”

Created by PFSE in 2019, the Safe Recipe Style Guide provides specific, concise recipe
instructions to address four areas of food safety risk in the home: temperature, handwashing,
cross-contamination, and fresh produce handling.

Observational research shows that when recipes contain food safety instructions, people follow
them. In research published in the Journal of Food Protection, 90% of people washed their hands
using recipes with safety instructions, compared to just 59% who washed hands while preparing
food without safety instructions.

Habits formed in childhood are more likely to take root, so teaching healthy habits like
handwashing is important. While cooking, kids learn food and kitchen safety, nutrition, math,
science, and they develop fine motor skills. Also, learning to cook early may have long-term
benefits in both health and nutrition into adulthood. 

Thank you for helping spread the word about the Young Cooks Recipe Challenge! 

About the PFSE
The Partnership for Food Safety Education (PFSE) is a public health non-profit organization
dedicated to helping Americans prevent food poisoning at home.  Free food safety education
resources are available online at www.fightbac.org. The Partnership is the creator and steward of
the Fight BAC!® national food safety education campaign.

https://www.fightbac.org/
https://www.fightbac.org/young-cooks-recipe-challenge/
https://www.saferecipeguide.org/guide/
https://meridian.allenpress.com/jfp/article-abstract/79/8/1436/173953/Recipe-Modification-Improves-Food-Safety-Practices?redirectedFrom=fulltext
http://www.fightbac.org/


Challenge starts: Monday, March 22
Challenge ends: Monday, May 3
Announcement of winners: Monday, June 7
Black & white version of cookbook: August (estimated)
Spanish version of cookbook: September (estimated)

Contest page: https://www.fightbac.org/young-cooks-recipe-challenge/ 
Official rules: https://www.fightbac.org/young-cooks-recipe-challenge-
official-rules/ 
Safe Recipe Style Guide: https://www.saferecipeguide.org/guide/
Safe Recipe Activity for Students: https://www.fightbac.org/safe-recipe-
activity/
MyPlate for Kids: https://www.myplate.gov/life-stages/kids 

Links You Need:

Recipe Challenge Information
Key Dates:

Video: Kids Create Safe Recipes! (click on the image to play video)

https://www.fightbac.org/
https://www.fightbac.org/young-cooks-recipe-challenge/
https://www.fightbac.org/young-cooks-recipe-challenge/
https://www.fightbac.org/young-cooks-recipe-challenge-official-rules/
https://www.saferecipeguide.org/guide/
https://www.fightbac.org/safe-recipe-activity/
https://www.fightbac.org/safe-recipe-activity/
https://www.myplate.gov/life-stages/kids
https://youtu.be/qWHIKbuMeMw


Frequently Asked Questions

Individuals – 1st to 5th grade
Individuals – 6th to 12th grade
Teams – 1st to 5th grade
Teams – 6th to 12th grade

A team can be a class, club or organization (scouts, 4H, Boys & Girls Club, etc.),
group of friends or family. If there are kids of different ages on the team, the
oldest cook's age will be used.

IMPORTANT: An adult (age 18+) must complete the online entry form. This
person can be a parent/guardian, teacher or group leader. Teachers and group
leaders may be asked to provide parental permission forms.

Who can enter?

How do you enter?

Fruit
Vegetable
Whole grain such as oatmeal, brown rice, whole wheat bread, whole grain
pasta, etc.
Lean protein like beans, fish, lean meats, nuts, etc. 

1. Create an original healthy lunch recipe (no dessert).
2. Include at least two different ingredients from this list: 

3. Add food safety instructions from the Safe Recipe Style Guide. 
4. Complete the online entry form, upload the recipe, and attach a photo.

What are the prizes?

A Grand Prize winner and three finalists will be announced at an online event on
June 7, 2021, as part of World Food Safety Day. The Grand Prize winner will
receive a $100 gift card for a major online retailer. The remaining three finalists
will receive a $50 gift card for a major online retailer. 

Winners in all categories will be featured on the Partnership for Food Safety
Education (PFSE) blog and social media. The winning recipes will be featured in 
an online cookbook and distributed to thousands of people!

https://www.fightbac.org/
https://www.fightbac.org/young-cooks-entry-form/
https://www.saferecipeguide.org/guide/
https://www.fightbac.org/young-cooks-entry-form/
https://www.fightbac.org/young-cooks-recipe-challenge/
https://www.fightbac.org/
https://www.fightbac.org/cookbook/


Sample Social Media Messages
Healthy #lunch recipes needed! Kids & teens grades 1-12 can enter the Young
Cooks Recipe Challenge. Create a recipe, add #foodsafety steps & take a
photo. Deadline May 3! More info: fightbac.org/recipecontest #kidchefs
#kidcooks #recipechallenge 

Looking for #lunch recipes! Young cooks are invited to submit a healthy
lunch #recipe with #foodsafety steps & photo for a chance to win #prizes!
Deadline May 3! Learn more: fightbac.org/recipecontest #recipechallenge
#kidchefs #kidcooks #recipes 

The challenge is on! Kids & teens in grades 1 to 12 are invited to enter their
favorite healthy #lunch recipe for home or school. Open to individuals or
teams. Deadline May 3! Learn more: fightbac.org/recipecontest
#recipechallenge #kidchefs #kidcooks #recipes 

Lunch #cookbook for kids! The Young Cooks Recipe Challenge is open to kids
& teens in grades 1 to 12. Winning #recipes will get prizes & be featured in
an online cookbook. Deadline May 3! Enter here: fightbac.org/recipecontest
#recipechallenge #kidchefs #kidcooks #recipe #lunch

Do you know a young chef? Kids & teens in grades 1 to 12 can enter the
Young Cooks Recipe Challenge for a chance to win cash! Create a #recipe,
add #foodsafety steps & take a photo. Deadline May 3! Learn more:
fightbac.org/recipecontest #recipechallenge #kidchefs #kidcooks #lunch

The Young Cooks Recipe Challenge is on! Write a #lunch recipe, add
#foodsafety steps & take a photo! Winning entries will win cash prizes &
appear in a kid-friendly cookbook. Deadline May 3! More info:
fightbac.org/recipecontest #recipechallenge #kidchefs #kidcooks #foodie

https://www.fightbac.org/
https://www.fightbac.org/young-cooks-recipe-challenge/
https://www.fightbac.org/young-cooks-recipe-challenge/
https://www.fightbac.org/young-cooks-recipe-challenge/
https://www.fightbac.org/young-cooks-recipe-challenge/
https://www.fightbac.org/young-cooks-recipe-challenge/
https://www.fightbac.org/young-cooks-recipe-challenge/
https://www.fightbac.org/young-cooks-recipe-challenge/


Recipe Challenge Graphics
Click on image below, right-click and select "Save image as"

https://www.fightbac.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/11.png
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https://www.fightbac.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/9.png
https://www.fightbac.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/5.png
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Recipe Challenge Logos
Click on image below, right-click and select "Save image as"
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https://www.fightbac.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/YoundCooks-scaled.jpg
https://www.fightbac.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/TrsYoungCooks.png
https://www.fightbac.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/TrsYoungCooksb_w-copy-scaled.jpg
https://www.fightbac.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/TrsYoungCooksb_w.png


Young Cooks Recipe Challenge

Open to Kids & Teens!     

Create an original healthy lunch recipe.
Include at least two items from this list:

Fruit  
Vegetable
Whole grain
Lean protein 

Add food safety instructions from the Safe
Recipe Style Guide.
Send in your recipe and attach a photo! 
Check the challenge website for full details.

Healthy Lunch Recipes Needed!       

For official rules and online 
entry form, visit our website at

fightbac.org/recipecontest.

Individuals – 1st to 5th grade
Individuals – 6th to 12th grade  
Teams – 1st to 5th grade
Teams – 6th to 12th grade

Pick a category:

A team can be a class, club or organization
(scouts, 4H, Boys & Girls Club, etc.), group of
friends or family.

A Grand Prize winner and three finalists will be
announced on June 7, 2021, as part of World
Food Safety Day. 

The Grand Prize is a $100 gift card for a major
online retailer. Finalists will receive a $50 gift
card for a major online retailer. 

Winning recipes will be featured in an online
cookbook distributed to thousands!  

 Prizes

Many will enter, but only a few will win!

Deadline is May 3, 2021

Email us: mysafereceipe@fightbac.org

An adult (age 18+) must complete the online entry form.

https://www.fightbac.org/young-cooks-recipe-challenge/
https://www.fightbac.org/
https://www.saferecipeguide.org/guide/
https://www.saferecipeguide.org/guide/
https://www.fightbac.org/young-cooks-recipe-challenge/
http://fightbac.org/recipecontest
mailto:mysafereceipe@fightbac.org
https://www.fightbac.org/young-cooks-entry-form


Open to Kids & Teens!     

Create an original healthy lunch recipe.
Include at least 2 from this list:

Fruit  
Vegetable
Whole grain
Lean protein 

Add food safety instructions from the Safe
Recipe Style Guide.
Send in your recipe and attach a photo! 
Check the challenge website for full details.

Healthy Lunch Recipes Needed!       

Individuals – 1st to 5th grade
Individuals – 6th to 12th grade  
Teams – 1st to 5th grade
Teams – 6th to 12th grade

Pick a category:

A team can be a class, club or organization
(scouts, 4H, Boys & Girls Club, etc.), group of
friends or family.

A Grand Prize winner and three finalists will be
announced on June 7, 2021, as part of World
Food Safety Day. 

The Grand Prize is a $100 gift card for a major
online retailer. Finalists will receive a $50 gift
card for a major online retailer.  

Winning recipes will be featured in an online
cookbook distributed to thousands!  

 Prizes

An adult (age 18+) must complete the online entry form.

Young Cooks Recipe Challenge

For official rules and online entry form, visit 
our website at fightbac.org/recipecontest, 
or email us at mysaferecipe@fightbac.org.

Many will enter, but only a few will win!
Deadline is May 3, 2021
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